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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
, Abstract

Law (Admn) Department -Disciplinary action against Sri. Gireesh Kumar G,
Assistant Legal officer, Law Department, Government Secretariat- Now workingin deputation as Assistant in Kerala State Human Rights Commissionl
Thiruvananthapuram- Finalised - Orders issued.

LAW (ADMINISTRATION II) DEPARTMil:
G.O. (Rt) No. 1058l20l6lLaw. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 20.0g.2016
Read:- 1. Order No. E4/12934/97/DME dated OS.1 t20Ot.

2. Order No. E3lI17651200LDME dated 5.08.2002.
3. Order No. E3/9395t2003tDME dated 24.05.2003.

4. G.O.(Rt)No. 223 t05 tLaw dared I 4.03.2005
5. G.O.(Ms.)No.68/08/Law dated I 5.02.2008.
6. G.O.(Rt)No. 665 /20 I 0 lLaw dated 29.07 .20 I 0
'7 . No. 23921 / Admn II (2)/20 I 0,/Law dated 20.12.20 | 0
8. Memo No. 23721lAdmn II(2)/lOllaw dated 05.01.2011.
9. G.O.(Rt)No.l 50t201 UI-aw dated 17.02.201 1..

10. No. 23721lAdmn II(2)/10,4-aw dated 23.02.20t1
1 1.No. 2372llAdmn II(2)/iO,4,aw dated 15.03.201 t.
12. Memo No. 2372 I /AdmnII(Z)/10/Law dated 15.09.20t2.
13. Memo No. 23721lAdmntt(2)/2010/Law dated 27.08.2013
14. Memo No. 23721lAdmnIt(2\/2010/Law dated 18.08.2014
15. Letter No. Al(3) 10604/14icw dated 06.01.2016.
16. Memo No. 23721lAdmn II(2)t2010/Law dated 9.05.2016
1 7. Explanation received from Sri,Gireesh Kumar G dated 25 .05.2016

ORDER
Sri. Gireesh Kumar G entered in Government service on the A.N. of

15.11.2001 as watchman in the Dental college, Thiruvananthapuram as per 1,t

paper read above. As per 2no paper read above, his category had been changed to

Peon and he was posted in the Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram. His

probation in the category of Peon was declared as per paper read 3.d above. He

was interdepartmentaily transferred from the Directorate of Medical Education to

Law Department and joined duty in the Law Department in the cadre of peon on

the F.N. of 3 I .03.2005 as per 4'n paper read above.

While working as Peon he secured LL.B Degree from Bharati Vidyapeeth

Deemed University, Pune. As per the records. the period of the LL.B Course

carried out by Sri. Gireesh Kumar G, Peon Medical Education Department is from

May, 2001 to April 2004.
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Sri. Gireesh Kumar G secured gth rank in the Rank List for Legal
Assistant Grade II in the category (iii) of Rule a @) (7) of Kerala Secretariat
subordinate Service and was appointed as Legal Assistant Grade II in the Law
Department vide 56 paper read above and joined duty in Law Department as Legar
Assistant Grade II w.e.f. F.Nof 16.07.200g. As per 6th paper read above his
probation was decrared satisfactorily in the category of Legar Assistant Grade II
w.e.f. the F.N of 16.07.2010.

Later, one Sri. Murali of Balaramapuram, alleged that Sri. Gireesh Kumar
G who had studied for LL.B Degree, was awarded degree in 2004 and,that he had
not availed himself any study leave for that purpose.

A preliminary enquiry in this matter was conducted by the then Law
secretary. Explanation was calred for from the delinquent officer. He offered his
explanation on I 8. 12.20 10.

He was placed under suspension as per paper read as 7,h paper read above
Memo of Charges were given to the delinquent officer as per g,h paper read above.
He received the same on 06.01.2011. He submitted explanation to the memo of
charges on 10.01.20r 1 in which he admitted that he did not obtain any permission
for his study.

A formal enquiry under rule l5 (2) (b) of the KCS (CCA) Rules, 1960 was
conducted and Smt. C. Remani, Additional Law Secretary was appornted as
Enquiry officer, as per 9th paper read above. The Enquiry officer found that there
was misconduct and dereliction of duty on the part of the delinquent officer as he
had undergone regular course in LL.B without ava ing himself any leave for study
purpose and without obtaining prior permission of the Govemment.

considering the representation ofthe delinquent officer he was reinstated in
service w'e'f' 24.02.2011 F.N. as per lOrh paper read above, without prejudice to
the disciplinary action initiated against him. As per 1 rth paper read above, the
details regarding the pay and allowances drawn and disbursed to the delinquent
from r 5' 1 l .2001 to 3 I .05.2004 was sought from the Director of Medical
Education and as per lefter dated 19.03.201l, the said details were made available
by the Director of Medical Education.



3
As per l2th paper read above Memo of charges was issued to the Sri.

Gireesh Kumar G for imposing Major Penalty as contemplated under Rule I l(l)
of the Kcs (ccA) Rules, 1960.

On 17.12.2012, the then Law Secretary ordered the punishment of
reduction in rank of the delinquent officer to the rank of Legal Assistant Grade I
for a period of two years from the date of the order but no formal orders were

issued. Then the file was recalled and among other things, it was ordered that the

entire proceedings initiated against the delinquent may be cancelled and denovo

disciplinary proceedings may be initiated by framing a fresh charge against him.

Consequently Show Cause Notice was served on the delinquent vide l3,h

paper read above to show cause why the punishment of removal from the civil
service of the State Govemment under rule 36 of the Kerala civil Services

(Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1960 should not be imposed on him,

which was received by him on 04.09.2013. The delinquent has produced attested

photocopies of the certificates from the Mahatma Gandhi university and Kerala

University to the effect that the LL.B Degree issued by the Bharathi vidyapeeth

Deemed university is recognized by that University as qualification for

employment and that the degree is recognized by Bar council of India for the

purpose of enrolment as an advocate.

After examining the explanation offered by the delinquent, the then Law

Secretary ordered a punishment ofremoval from service and as per l4,h paper read

above, Kerala Public Service commission was consulted under regulation 6(l) of
the Kerala Public Service Commission Consultation Regulations.

As per paper read as l5'h above, Kerala public Service Commission pointed

out that the charges leveled against the delinquent zre grave in nature, warranting

punishment and also informed that the Show Cause Notice issued under Rule 36,

of KCS(CC &A) Rules for removal of the delinquent officer would not withstand

legal scrutiny.

As per 1 6tl' paper read above, Show Cause Notice was issued to the

delinquent officer to Show Cause as to why the proposed punishment of removal

from the Civil Service of State should not be awarded to him on the basis of the

Memo of Charges issued by 8'n paper read above.



above.

Sri. Gireesh Kumar G has submitted his explanation as per 17th paper read

The above facts has been examined in detail with records and prevailing

rules,

The allegation that the appointment of Sri. Gireesh Kumar G in the Law

Department is erroneous and contrary to law has not been included either in the

charge memo or in the Statement of Allegations. while proceeding with the

disciplinary action, the condition that definite charge should be framed against the

delinquent employee has not been followed in the case of the delinquent. The

charge in the Show cause Notice dated 27.08.2013 that his appointment was

erroneous has not been included in the memo of charges dated 05.01.2011 or in
the Memo of Charges dated 15.09.2012.

The misconduct alleged is that the delinquent officer studied for regular

LL.B course at Pune without getting permission while he was in Government

service. He was issued with a charge memo. He admitted that he had studied in

the Law College at Pune during the period fiom 2001 to 2004 without availing

permission from Government. In this explanation, he had stated that it was due to

ignorance he lailed to take permission to continue his studies. It was also stated

that when he got employment in Government Service he had already completed

the first semester at the Law college at Pune. with regard to the other semesters,

he got full exemption for attendance by remitting the prescribed fees. He has

produced certificates along with his defence statement. After considering his

reply, show cause notice was cancelled and the present show cause notice was

issued in May,2016, apparently under Rule 36 of the Kerala Civil Services

(Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, I 960.

The original enquiry itself was conducted not in accordance with the

principles of natural justice. After issuing a charge sheet and conducting an

enquiry, when another additional Show Cause Notice is given by incorporating

additional charges, a further enquiry ought to have been conducted. Again, in the

second show cause notice dated 09.05.2016 same additional allegations were

reiterated. There is some impropriety in issuing Show cause Notice under Rule

36 of the Kerala Civil Services(Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1960



and a grave procedural inegularity occurred in this case. Moreover the

disciplinary action initiated against Sri. Gireesh Kumar G was lonsback in 2010

and six years has been elapsed.

The only delinquency committed by Sri. Gireesh Kumar G is that he

resumed his education at Pune in a regular course without getting prior permission

of the Government. The Charge has already been admitted. Consequently, there

ought not have been any detailed enquiry in this matter.

In the above circumstances, the disciplinary action initiated against

Sri. Gireesh Kumar G is finalized by imposing a minor punishment of baning two

increments without cumulative effect.

The order regularizing the period of suspension of Sri. Gireesh Kumar G

will be issued separately.

By order of the Governor,

B.G. TIARINDRANATH
LAW SECRETARY

l. Sri. Gireesh Kumar G, Assistant Legal Officer, Law Department
2. The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
3. The Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission, Thiruvananthapuram
4. The Secretary, Kerala State Human Rights Commission, Tvpm
5. The Deputy Secretary (Admn)
6. The PA to Law Secrelary
7. The C.A to Addl.Law Secretary (Admn)
8. The (Accounts-2) Department
9. Stock file/Office copy

Forwarded/By Order,

la-r^4<^.r
Section O/ficer. -f'


